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P. K Island potatoes am «tilling in this city from 30 lo 
SÔ ciinle per busbeJ»-There were «attirai «alee ol P. E. 
Island and Nova Stotia produâe at aufltioo yasterday, 
and the prices realised was beyond everything one could 
hate imagined. P. E. Island pork sold at extreme rates. 
—Ha. Rtporitr Oct. 81.

Particular Notice !

Holloway's Pill».—'These Pills are more etteaslous In 
strengthening a debilitated constitution dun any other me- 
d iotas In the world, persons of a nervous habit of body and 
alHtho are suffering fro* weak dloeetire organs, or whose 
health has become deranged by billlous affection, disordered 
et omet*, or liver eotnplelnte, should loee no time in giviiq 
the!» 'admirable Pills a fair trial. Coughs, colds, asthma* 
or shortness of brteth ste else within the range of the sane 
live powers of this very remarkable medicine. The cures 
elTmed by these Pille are not superficial or temporary, but 
complete and permanent. They are as mild as they are «ffi- 
caeious. and mev be given with eonfldenoe to delicate females 
and young children, l’heir action on the liver, stomach and 
bowels Is immediate, benettelal, and lasting, restoring order 
and health In every ca*e.

Night» of p»iofu! watching with poor, sick, 
erring children, can be avoided bv the use of MRS. WINS. 
LOW’8 SOOTHING SYRUP. It relieve, the little luff, 
erer from pains, cures wind colic, regulate* the Momaeh and 
bowels, corrects acidity, and during the process of teething, 
it Is invaluable. Perfectly safe in all cases, as millioue of 
mothers esn testify.

To Knew-» tq ÀffttovK.—MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S
World s H&u iUstorvr sndZylobsIsamum, or Hsir Dressing, 
>re approved by thousand». * They are the preparations for 
restoriug, invigorating, b.-autlfying and dressing the lleir. 
They are suited 10 both young and old. They arret* the 
fall and impart 1 hiSlthfùî an J natural color to the hair 
Every Druggist sella them. W. U. Watson Is the ageut for 
their sale in P- R. Inland.

Me

At Saint Luke’s Church. Bay Verte, N. B., on the 
17th ultimo, by the Rev. Donald M. Bli»s, A. M, 
Roctor of Wvetinorhtod, Chandler Crauc, M. D., of 
Amherst, *N. S:, to Matilda, eldest daughter of J. M. 
Muncey, Esquire, Inspector of H. M. Revenue, Nova 
Scotia, and lute of Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Boston and Colonial

STEAMSHIP LINE.

ON and after NOVEMBER 1.1 neit, the ret* of Prvtekt 
by th. .bore named Lin. to snd from Uo.uiu, ri.Hf.. 

end Ch.rlolt.lown, will b« advanced TWENTY PER 
CENT, over previous rat*.

Th. steeni.hipe "Commeree" end " Orayhuund,” will 
continue to run far th. betiutev of th. aruon, lwrina 1 
ton every TUESDAY «id Cherlottetown every MOND.
.1 near * the w*ther will permit.

l. C. HALL, Af*t,
Ch'town, Nov. let, ll«l. til pa oth edv out

DAY.

n- o r ice.
QUR Country Customer# will please take notice th«i

Whole Amount
of their respective accounts will be required this Fall. 
Those who have But received their accounts will please
. all for

Nov. 1, 1886.

Died.

At Princetown Roy ally, 
r. Benina

_ , on the 27th ultimo, aller a 
week’s illness, Mr. Benjamin Beaireto, Senior, aged 
76 years. The deceased was highly respected In the 
community a» an intelligent, consistant and devoted 
Christian.

At Hop» River, on Thursday the Slet ultimo, after a 
protracted illness which he bore with Christian résigna 
lion to the Divine Will, John, the eldest son of Patrick 
McKeon », aged 28 years. Deceased was respected by 
all who knew him for hie integrity and a upright morel 
character, and leaves a large circle of relatione and 
frie mis tq mourn their lose. Requiscst ia peace.

nk
BEER A SONS.

2m
NEW STORE l ~

SOUR IEAST.

TUB Subscriber hereby acquaints hie friends and the 
public generally that he has taken

MACKINNON’S STORE,
Souri» East,

Where lie he, opened e large and well selected 
STOCK OF

aoong.
Comprising in DRY Good»—Grey and

While Coltone. elriiivd end fancy Shirting», Drnime. 
Ticking, Deiry. Oenalurg, Mimic. (in plein end checks) 
Alpeccee, Coburg», Lustre., Poplinetlee, Printed C'a.li- 
merue, Black Lustres and Coburg», Muffler., Honey
comb Scarf., Shawl», Mamies, Sacque», &<•., black 
and grey Whitney,- Seal Cloth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Dosai '

► Scarf., Shawls, Mamie, Sacque», Ac., &e.,Ulacl 
grey Whitney,, Seal Cloth, Scotch Tweed, I,lad 
ikin and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Cloth, 

red, white and fancy Flannel», Sergei, Blsnketi, while 
and colored Cotton Warpc, At ., Ac

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’» Overcoats, Sack do., Veal», Pant.. Felt Hate, 
Chum do., Fur Cape, Cloth, Glengarry and Glased do 

PRICES CURRENT. Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Uingwoed and Caehnier
It loves, etc., etc.

vnattLOTTETowit Nov. i, 1865. In G R O C E RIE S—Tea, Sugar, Mo-
I. »d Furktye, each, «• to « laeeee, Tobacco, Sole Leather. Neatl do C.lr.kin 

1dm Mr”"; h u I»*»!» Soap. Candice, Keroiine Oil, Washing and Baking 
«i v*"? * P" bU*h , » 8o,u- 1-ogwood. Redwood, Cudboar, Copper..*

7d to 8d Partridge \\ £‘w fi ' '"“'ï ^

3d to «d t'odH.h, |Mr qti., is. u>2o. . I*1 HARDWARE—-Cu^ and Wrought

3*d to fid Herrings per brl. 20s to 40* Nails, l’lougbmounting. Shovels, Truces, Blister Steel 
4d to 6d Mackerel,do*. 2s to 3* Hammers, Hoes, Whip-saw. Hand-saw,’ ami Mill-saw 
Mtîoôd »•«««•;• HUckmlthe’ Keep,, S.uoolh.ng, Jack and Trying
•fy"1®} ®° (Spruce) t. lo S. I lance, Ilorec-ehoe Nails, At.. Oil, Putty Paint»* 

»? , <Pin«> 7» to ». Ulaee, Matchee. Powder and Shot, Buckets Broom.

Butter (fresh)
De. by the tub 
Lamb per lb.,
Perk
Do. (smell)
Melton, per lb..
Beef (email) par lb 
De. by qr.,

-Cheese, par lb.
Tallow 
Lard
/fame par lb.
Pearl llarley 
Flour, per barrel.
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 1|#1 to 2d Straw", purest., Is fidto 2s
Eggs, per dos. 1, to Is Id Homespun, per yd. 4e to 6s 
Potatoes, p bus. Is to Is Id Calfskins, pvrlb. fid to 8d 
Barley Sefid to 3«9d Hides do 4*d
Oats ,r 2s Sheepskins, 3s to fis
Timothy seed bash. Apples per dos„ 3<f to fid
Clove seed. Plums per qt., 4d to fid

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk
atasasr^jg^M!-. j ___ ___________ ___

£0000
To all unearned !
OEOROU NICOLL,

Pntpnrtor «y Ike
Prinoe Edward Wand

HIT 5 8* 81 9£«m?
IN returning thanks to hi» customers and the public gen

erally for the liberal patronage extended tv him. begs 
to inform them that he is new msnufiietering a VERY

LAkoK and fashionable stock of

Boots, Shocs/Ac.,
uitable for Fall and Wintet Wear, ronsiating of
Men', drained Leather HEX SOOTS,
Xea'e de de Wkllingtos de 
Men'. Kip de de
Mens Oalf de de
Men's French Calf do do
Men’» Congre* Boot», Sewed and Pegged,

(all Doable and Single Soled.)
Men'», Bey*» and Yeuth i B10OASS,

CHEAP GAB.
Till IMrcvltirs of llie Charlottetown Gaa Light, 
* Company have reduced the price of Oea from lie.

a\ew Tobacco Factory
AT SUMHEBSIDK. *

SCBSCK1BEK having JUST OPENED •

(< Ilford Tien),
WEI.UNtITOX BOOTb, he.,Boy', and Youth1

Women's OMf
Women's 0rained Onlf 
Women'» de de 
Women’» Cloth and Felt SOOTS.

Mi**1 Uttie.8, Celt,

Saluerai SOOTS, 
de

■ad. OeR Congé— •«

BOOTS,
Mlee*' Felt and Cloth, Congre* and Balmoral

Children’s Boots,
all sises, from Three's U> Ttn'i.

All of the above arc Wing roanufr.otun.-d with the greatest 
care and under the immediate inspection of the subscriber, 
who will bv enabled tn dispose of the above goods on oetter
terms than can be imported, ,

Merchant* from th< Country are respectfully invited to 
give tine hstabliVluneni a call before buyteg thtir Fall 
Goods.

The attention of all importers of Boots end bhoes is called 
to this {act, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
trv.de with all kinds of Boots and Shoe*, and will sell them 
at such price* as will prevent the necessity of importing in 
ferior goods.

&T All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Ac., mads lo order at 
short notice.

GEORGE NiCOLL.
Ch'town, Sept. 27. 186fi,

ompnny here reduced the price
to 1°., rrth.H.*ndftct, when con.utncd In Oa. Store.,,m,, f ol;nnvllll,Elt JU8T

LH^Avn2ILftï»îïS .ÏÏujTlJGffSZL.

The tins Blow*, when ueutl In Utile, rwdlete » warm ont! hope» his Factory, being t
end agreeable nttmwpherv Uiruughout the whole house, ubliehcd in 1’nnce CountyT will___ _____
udu tity gat can, with the grvntviit eafuty, he left patronage from the Timderu end Merchants of I

q ■
||

1

a içn» „
biimfaig during exceeaive cold night». It obvintee the 
iieceesRv of ufliig atove* In the Bod-rooma throughout 
the dwelling, tliu* hulking one One Stow ticrfonu the 
same duty a* five or aix «ml atovva when plnvwl In the 
several Ifctl-rooiiis. end not onlv diininlahlng the risk 
of fire to the same extent, but also the coat of warm 
Ing the various apartments, together with Uio yet 
greater Iwuetit derived by enabling iwroona to dlec«m- 
tinue the use of Bed-room fires so nlghly Injurious to 
heait

Apply at the Warehouse* of E. R Taylor, or st the
a* Works.
October 85, 1865. v4l

I have used them for the past five years, one In a room 
with no vefitiletion, and In which most of my time ia luy 
house is spent During this period there has been no dis
comfort in any respect.

In brief, 1 have been so well satisfied as to this Invention 
that, by my advice, many of my friends have tried them, 
and from none have I ever heard a complaint.

Wnm*w r—- •• -

I am reedy to say. at your request, that I have used your 
gas-stove in a diwseing-rvem 1er some years, and have found 
t. In that capacity, an admirable end unexceptionable con

trivance. Yours truly,
Hrnky J. Bmxijnw, M. D.

New Tubs, 103 Ninth Htreet.
1 haw used W. F. Smsw's Oas Stove, for a year peat, in 

■ dressing-room without fireplace, and have found it 
sow re* ef great comfort and convenience.

W. Dxtmoli>. M. D.

We haw used your gae-buroiag apparatus 
purposes, during the past year, and arc well pleased with the 
utility snd superiority over the old method of burning *** 
for bent, lu the leborntory. we consider them indi»peneabl. 
to economy end convenience.

We recommend them to every Chemist and Phaimatenlist 
who has the luxury of gas at hte control.

Bi llocb ft CniMSSAW,
Msnidaoturiwf Vhemls’s

l have made use of one of your Oas Stoves, with three 
burners, in my room a* the llank this season, and have been 
entirely satisfied with it. I have generally found that one 
burner was all that I needed. Tbs air has nottwea unpleee 
and I do not hesitate to recommend it lo those persons 
wish so heal rooms quickly, and with almost no trouble 

Yours truly,
Bamcil n. Wallst.

of the kind ea>

patronage ________
ski#, and 1‘rinve County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Summcreide. August I, i860.

Notico!
ALL PERSONS having soy leg t] claim» against th# 

Keltie of the lute Jou.x Bl«e«. dootiuwtf. will 
piense hand lu tiudr Account* to thu au.mtriijvr for 

settlement ; end »ll thoeo Indebted lo the etid Eel** 
Wiu plea* cell and irttle their Ateotmta lmm*bately.

— _ . 1‘AitilUk UUAU.
Ch. Town, Sept. U. 1868.

THE Subscriber bege to notify 
Bueincei will, In future, be carried

K. W. E. !«l.«

his Mende that On
on by hi*.

rtoiKX

NEW

Cl o

I». Be IHIaAND
Steam Navigation Company’s Steamers

Princttt e/ Wola and Heat'mr Btllt.

Autumn Arrnnffoucut ,
Commencing Mondag, 29(8 October.

ThaStcnmrr “PrlnceM of Wnlon"
J EAVES Chnrintlelown for 8„nim.r,id, and

Having purchased these GOODS in the beet markets! 
and on rrasoi.ablo terms, he is prepared to sell Hu m1 
t HKAPxn than ha* over U #n ulfered in King-e County 
bvlure ; ami, as Ins koowle#lgti of trafic has enablsd him 
to select the ovst and most dt-eirable kinds of Goode, 
hi» Mock will be found a» complete ami varied as shall 
meet the requirements of thi, section of tlw l,|»ml,»n<i
lm hopes to receive g f*i» ----ntetsoi wnrvr «srivganilMh ITfiducu will be taken in
payment.

MICHAEL McCORMACK. 
, I860.Souris East, Nor. 1

Office of tile Mew York, Xewfoandland 
and London Telegraph Company.

AGENCY

FOR TIIR

COLL CTICN OF Cl AIMS
AOAIX8T THF.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
- PENSIONS.

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PRIZE MONEY,
and all olher clairoe promptly adjusted.

FOR

Widows and Children.

The Widows of all officer*, soldiers, sailors, aad mariene 
who have been killed in battle, or who have died either of 
wounds or sickness, are entitled lo pensions.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

r October 18, I860.
HE Subscriber will receive proposals fmm imni<«*
willing to contract for the delivery of tin-numlH-r _______  -

I of straight, sound and substantial CEUARTKLE- 0®ce^•’•vlt,‘fr•'cte•,lr1ielltilk?‘,• 
c every TUESDAY MO RM >U at seven o clock, GRAPH POSTS, reqniaite from C'ape Torment in v to' 
and FRIDAY MORNING at eight o'clock. Sack ville—to be twentv-flvc feet long, and aix inches'

Leaves Charlottetown for Ptctou every THURSDAY in diameter at the «nailer entl—-to be placed along the1 
MORNING at half past nine o clock. ioad at ea l U d istanccs of forty t/j the mile—the who

eltverod on or before the.Tho Steamer “Honthcr Belle*1
-the whole 

let day of Jane, 1866

Leaves Charlottetown for Pirtou 
MORNING at half-past nine o'clock.

Leave* Charlottetown for Brule every SARUBDAY 
MORNING at five o'clock.

By order.

Ample security for the performance of the contract 
every MONDAY i will be required.

V. A. I1YNDMAN,

If there be no widow living then the childrea of such

frixb lists

Ch town, Nee. », 1888.
F. W, HALES, See'y.

In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

Supt. P. E. Island Dist.
Oct. 25. I860.

YÀÜMO UTH —

IMPROVED STOVES!:
THE Subscvib-.^r has this week received from the 

Factory, a mil and complete cargo of tho.se cel»?-' 
brated CXX>K% BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
^x. nd'XKmer " Blue Wave.*1 Those Stores cannot be 
lx. at for

Î Durability, Neatness and Economy,
find arc the only Stove* imported here that give general 

'satisfaction, and are now offered for sale.
LOW FOR CASH,

Merchantable Produce, or twelve month» credit 
approved note*.

A good assortment of Fall and Winter GOODS.
R. J. CLARKE,

ft0fr —:—1--------------j----- -------- ----------------- " Orwell Cheap Store.
usr Received a supply of SUPERIOR— October 18. 1865.

Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or sent by mail.

Additions arc every day being made to these lists, and the 
letcet and most reliable information can always to obtained 
at thi* office.

No charge for information.

No charge until the money is collected.

All chargee less than any other agency.

Claims collected trifAowf delay, 

gy Prompt answers to all lettns.

DKR”1ètiyti4à*a0Si
W, Ü. 8. A

White Wine Vinegar,
Retelling cheep (or Ceeh.

HUDSON * WRIGHT, 
Meat Strati, Oet. 11, 1865. lm

Get. 8, lM.i. 3m

North Shore Steam Lin® ! «h.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERT,
Corner of Great George and King Streets.
rriHF. unfiereigned being en operetor of .cknnwledgnd «kill. 

/ J. eeqnired by prncticti eepeiiente of e»« twelee yenra 
in «.me of the largest rili* in the United 9ts«*, «d eleo in 

one*, is now pmpmed, with eeery Mitjr, lo pfue- 
bie peofemion in Util City, for the eecommodetion of 
ibBe, ol eouun mice.

» lb# nrti

Wuernnled of Iho Wet quslily.

Sot ». 18W HUDSON A WRIGHT.

Molasses !
PUNCHEON* chaire Ferle Rico MOLASSES. reuU- 

■ ***" HUDSON k WRIGHT.

Wanted !
loWcmtic * JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,lo 
■ lm HttlMM will be glees for Ibe wm- 
bey, owe who bee be* "

T. REILLY-, Tetior.

The Fine Steamer "Island City,"
ISAAC SMITH. Meeler. 

will, until father notice, knee Cbnrlolietown,
roe

fthedinc, Kiekitmeto, Chatham, SemeatUt, Caragret, 
and Dnlhmuie,

Eeery MONDAY MORNING, el « o'clock ; returning .he 
will Itéré Dnlhonrie eeery Wednendny, nt » p. m.

The Island Citg connect» with the Stmurahip, Cat 
ere* end Oreyhound, nt Charlottetown. For Freigp 

•pplj lo
I. C. HALL. Agent.

Sept. 1-1;1W».

• public, nt i
PICTURES made in erery style know.

CASTES DES VISITS*.
OUI * Colored Special attention yard to copyrn* — » 
Urging old Fictem ; eleo, foe making CUIdreeV pictur* 
r which hie tight Is admirably eu,led, end m wbicL be *-

He teepeetftilly wilicite » ebeee ef pnblie pntronoge. » 
peeioBy from the* who be* hitherto foikd to git • good 
bkene*. Picture» token fro* *wn o'clock i» the meening

A IHfM Ctid.fbngk,
AWuruel, or StiM 

| Zfhnaat, which might 1« 
ohooked with, a ifrnple rem
edy, if negUated, <tten tw 

minatn ttriaudy. Ftw art «uan ef 
iht impartant» <f tapping a faugh or 
might faU in *t firat etagt ; IhM 
which in tht beginning would yield to 
m mild remedy, if not attended to, toon 
attacks the lungs.

/g scuta'e jgecjichial fSfeaehtn
were fret irtiroduoed eleuen year» ago. 
It hat teen proved that they art the bet» 
article before the publia far faugh*, 
falde, tgeonehiti*. jkeihntu, 
fataneh, the Hooking Gough m feuir 
eumJULcn., and numerous afeotieew ef

util find them, effeotual for dotting and 
strengthening thi tntee.

Bold by aU ®ruggUbt and (JMtie* Ms 
Jdtdiains, at »l oente per ban

Oet. ii.

SPRING 
OD (3 .

HOUSE,
(ir eat G-eorge Street,

(THOMAS' OLD STAND.),

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING complete,I their SPRING IMPORTAS 

TIONS, beg to cell Ibe attention ef their Town M 
Country Customers to their Stock ef

STAPLE & FANCY

««III*
Comprising :

Colton W«rp, Grey ted White Cotton», Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tiek, Osnebnrg, Dénia», 
Flannel,, Towelling, T.ble-Clotbe, Ac., Ac ,

LndlM’ Dram Good»,
NEWEST STYLES.

siwwli, Msntlee, Bonnets, I lets, Fen theca, Flower», 
Ribbons, I’nraeol., Gler*, Hoeieey, etc., etc., tie.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Nothin». lT"der Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Tie», f 
Haodkerchiefh,

’Tl

Ch.Towrf May »l. HR __________

Final Notice!
LKWIR.

KELLY,
iri«lrr-«t-£s».

THOM
alters** rrS
....TSC/'i

*ei. O.inia Omm *tmet, (mo, A Owm .->

1425 I*aira

•tea •■»«•»
FOB SALE Tt*T CHEAP AT THE

MRS. WINSLOW.
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents la the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing yrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate the pro seas ef teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all iafiasr.maiioo—will alley all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOW ELF.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give real to yonredf, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wc have 
never been able to say ef any other medicine—never baa it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely need. 
Never did we know an instance of dieeatiefisetioo by any 
one who need it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operation*, and «peek in terme of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter ••what we do know," after thirty yearef experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost erery instance where the infant ia suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteei 
r twenty minute» after the syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation I» the preemption of ewe ef the 
wet experienced and skilful nurses in New 
ee been weed with never failing seaeses in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only roieree the child frees pain but Inrignsutaa the

ORIPTXO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COUC,

moraleim*. wbkk if not speedily remedti 
mdmfoetb. We belie* it ike be* soi sere* r**dy ia 
the world, la aB raw, of Dyamwery and Dianhma ia eMkd- 

•the, it aria* from me*** <* *»■ a»T, .*^7
__ W. would my * erwy motimr who ha» » child eel-
farm* from any of the toegomg eesaglaim»—da ** lei ___
oreirdieee, me Ike perjedie* et etkn. eeamd betweeni ymf 
VSedsg ek0d end S.«lkftiW-mbem.«-y*.alwlmdjr 

i*—-to Wkew the aw ef tide eedleim. d timely med- Fall
ITT! fekkinVxÜw

V

RUBBER COATS * I
Mens* and Bovs’ Straw. Fell ami Tweed liste, (it 

.real variety) Mens’ end Boys’ Cloth Cape.

HAXDWARE.
Ploughh Mounting», Rope, Glaw, ow»»

______Oil, Paint, Putir, Window Glaee, Weaee*'
'teodi. Shovel». Hove, Tram, Wool Carde, Tes aad 
Table Spoons, Kniv* and Ferhe.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell ai»»».)rmnn imiizfiL

TEA (a superior attiele) Brown and Croaked I 
k.Boap, T * * - *Blanking, Aa., A# 

Lowest Pneee foe
Bice. Surah

All ef which we ofrer 
CASH.

Charlottetown, May 81, 1884.

KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
JillE 8UBSCB1BEB baa for eale a quantity ef

Ready - Made Clothing
'If hie ewn manefa. tare, consisting ef t

OVERCOATS.
Ia Beaver sod Pilot Clotk ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS.
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Horn 38pan ; 

VESTS.
In Block Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Good, will be warranted araoaoLT wma 
and all WOOL, and will he fened aery rateable for Fal 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, aad a HI be nmnafatiarad en I 
Tenue, Beaver Cloth, Deeekia. Tweed, etc , tie.

P. REILLY, Teller,
8r»t. «0. ISO.___________=__________ [

St. Dunatan’a College.
Under the Patronage ef hit Lordship 

l hmrlaitcioua.
IS INSTITUTION ia

41

Ae Bishop gf

T Bond, • mile cad a queerer North a* Charlotte*W». 

Tkayile ia peealiwly beeatiftti, kwhky, aad for maeaad 
o* ike dbtmetieae and awrel danger» id dm «fry.
The belle and room# a* Ike bnilAag era sgaeionfr afry and

The College gronade a 
team and etktitie eases 
The eons* a* fttadfoa ewbeacw all Ike beanehn ,

large end w»D
.FhHwn&alAffn,
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